Fees and Expenses, Financial Assistance, and Scholarships

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE AT MARTIN
Financial Information

Fees and tuition are established in June by the Board of Trustees in conjunction with legislative action which determines the annual appropriation to the institution. Any changes from the fees and expenses detailed here will be available prior to registration for the semester to which they apply. The general fees in effect through August 1, 2004, are as follows, and are subject to change.

Fees and Expenses*

Maintenance Fee (In-state Fee) – Undergraduate Fee Per Semester ..............................................$1,581
Programs & Services Fee – Undergraduate Fee Per Semester ............................................................$209
Technology Fee – Undergraduate Fee Per Semester ..............................................................................$100
Facility Fee – Undergraduate Fee Per Semester ........................................................................................$25
Yearbook Fee ............................................................................................................................................$8.50
(Additional Charges For Out-of-State Students) Per Semester ..........................................................$3,825
(See “Residency Regulations” in the section, Undergraduate Admission Procedures and Requirements.)

*All fees and expenses listed are current as of Academic Year 2003-04. Check the Web at www.utm.edu for current fees and expenses.

Part-Time Student. Any regular student who is permitted to carry fewer than 12 academic hours including developmental courses becomes a part-time student.

Optional Hourly Rate

In lieu of the above charges for Maintenance Fee (In-state Fee), Programs and Facilities Fee, and Technology Fee (and tuition for out-of-state students), part-time students may elect to pay fees computed by the semester hour credit (or audit) as follows:

Maintenance Fee (In-state Fee) $132.00 per semester hour or fraction thereof; minimum charge $132.00
Programs & Services Fee ..........$19.00 per semester hour or fraction thereof; minimum charge $19.00
Technology Fee ......................$9.00 per semester hour or fraction thereof; minimum charge $9.00
Facility Fee ..............................$2.00 per semester hour or fraction thereof; minimum charge $2.00
Out-of-State ............................$319.00 per semester hour or fraction thereof; minimum charge $319.00

Music Fee  (For Individual Instruction in Music)

Per Semester:
One-half hour lesson weekly .....................................................................................................................$45
Two one-half hour lessons .........................................................................................................................$90
Undergraduate Application Fee ..............................................................................................................$25

Each initial application for admission must be accompanied by a fee of $25 before it will be processed. This fee is not refundable.

Cooperative Education Registration Fee Hourly Rate ..........................................................$121

Audit Fee

Fees for courses being audited are the same as those taken for credit, except for persons 60 years old or older, who may be allowed to audit courses without charge. (See section on “Auditors.”)